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Great Moral Lesson Taught by 
Rosenthal-Becker Case—Traps 
Set For the Unwary Who Play 
For Stakes — Jerome Said 
“ Square Gambling”  Was a 
Myth— Many Raids by Police, 
but Cases Where Those Who 
Paid “ Hush Money” Were Let 
Alone.

T ill'! gambling expose \\ lilt li fu! 
lowed (lie murder of Herman 
Rosenthal mill which I ms kept 
(lit* |> dice department of New 

Kiri city In the public limelight since 
Hit* tragedy lias been pruductlv t of 
good resuls lVvelo|.iineiilH In ttie 
searching in v csUgnlion Into eoutll 
turns revealed 1 liiMUji.lt tlie confessions 
tif meniberN of New lurk's gambling 
gangs, besides arousing the govern 
meats of other municipalities to a 
sense of the advisability of looking 
more elosely to the imispeetive endin' 
aiiee of their own otheliil reputations, 
have spread before the snseeplible 
youth of the country a sermon which 
all have read aud which many have 
heeded, for the Rosenthal case af 
fords a grim picture of the fruits of 
yielding to the gumbliug temptations 
of a big city

While In recent years public atitag 
on Ism to gambling as practiced and 
countenanced openly, as was the case 
at Canfield's famous Saratoga place, 
has had a salutary effect upon this 
evil and stories of gigantic "killings” 
have been denied by that element be
longing to the class ever ready to take 
a "gambling chance" at anything, 
iambling continued Just the same. 
Everybody knew that there was gam
bling on a smaller scale everywhere 
under cover. Of course there was 
gambling In New York No matter 
how well the police might perform 
their duty, It was still going on, as 
everybody admitted. But when Rosen
thal was shot down In cold blood 
that night In front of a West Forty- 
third street hotel by a band of chosen 
assassins In an automobile aud when 
It was alleged that they had been al
lowed to escape at their leisure be 
ranee certain influences in the police

tent beyond the wildest conjectures, a* 
shown by the enormous tribute es 
tolled from proprietors of tbe game 
sters haunts

When "protection" money was not 
furthcoming there would come tbe In 
evitable raid Policemen armed with 
axes would descend upon the unlucky 
proprietor uud smash the doors of his 
place, arrest all whom they found there 
and cart away the telltale parapherna
lia. New York has had muny such 
spectacular raids.

" Dishonesty and the success of dis 
honesty In American politics have been 
the main contributing causes to the 
growth of gangs in ('lime.'' said Dis- 
triet Attorney Whitman recently. "If 
n policeman sees a superior retire with 
riches gained by i rooked methods 
where Is there an Incentive for him to 
refuse graft when offered In a small 
way

ft ft

“ All Gamblers Dishonest.”

When William Travers Jerome was 
district attorney he said lie had col
lected evidence to prove that every 
gambling house, eveu the most exclu
sive, was stocked with appliances to 
cheat patrons. One of the wisest gam
blers In New York once said:

"Some time, somewhere, an honest 
gambler may have lived—a gambler 
who played with fair tools and was
content with his percentage. Maybe 

department did not desire their arrest; there is an honest gnmbler alive today.
even blase New York was shocked. 
It was declared that Rosenthal had 
forfeited his life because he was about

because there is an exception to every 
rule. I never met an honest gambler. 
1 never saw a gambler in my life who

to give to District Attorney Charles S. j al'va^  looki" »  ff)r ,Ja,pse-v'a
Whitman Information showing that 1 ' ’^d*.
the police tolerated gambling dens for 
a share In tbe proceeds.

The widow of Ifosenthai. who him
self was a gambler, pointed an accus
ing finger at the police and declared 
that even though "they had killed her 
husband" they had failed to prevent 
the transmission of the damaging evi
dence to official channels. Rosenthal 
had made the statement that Charles 
Becker, a police lieutenant and head of 
the "strong arm" squad. was ids gam
bling partner and bounded Win when 
be refused to lie "shaken down" for i

• In the first place no roan can be a 
gambler who Is not instinctively a 
thief. Trace back the career of any 
gambler alive and find where he start
ed from. Yon will find that in his 
youth he had the alternative of being 
honest or being crooked, and yon will 
find that when he started on bis way 
he never changed."

"Is there any honest gambling''" 
asked the fierplexed reporter.

"There is," refilled the gambler. 
"Professionals, when flaying with 
each other, play honestly if they rank 
evenly In skill. But if you take tea

Discovery « f  Quid at the Smith Polo
Would Start TrouWo.

At Che north fade the Question of 
territorial ownership, so fu.r a» it Is 

i raised at 111, Is purely academic, for at 
that end of the earth a motive for the
(,'outU juiis occupation w hich, mus-t fol- , -pitftjer Demnvee of Mobile, who will 
low discovery to establish possession . report to the Giants when tlu- mouth- 
Is nardl.v conceivable, much less j eru league season closes, has beeu 
Ji  ̂VW will- -ever wwwt to i -piu-hiog g+es-t- tuck, tt-n4 if he Uvus up

Grist From the Sport Mill
By STADIUM

ahead and make arrangements for the 
Ohio championship contests. Tbeu the 
fans cuu shut Ibeir eyes aud think that
f  l i i i t '  ft t 'o  . q u o !  vs i t  n  n - .v u Iv t  . . . .  n i ~ ..wre-ni .........*

stay where, us Peary made certain 
it bad long been held more than high
ly probable - there is uothing that, any
body wuuts, but merely sen covered 
by storui swept ice. At the south pule.

to his repulniTou may prove to be otif 
of the buds of ihe year.

The so called "iuside" baseball play
ing is all right aud results in mau.v 
successful plays on the diamond. 

! however, ooudit ĵns are entirely dit* | strong and consistent ptaytug, how- 
j teient, says the New \ork 'limes. i ever, is the mainstay of any club.

The unturetie continent is indeed a ! When a player approaches the plub* 
dreary land, with a climate somewhat the uppermost thought lu the tuiuds of 

: worse than tiny in which men have . slice.tutors, ...,1s. Will, lie hit the .ball'

The Harvard undergraduates de
clared lust fall that the accident to 
Tudor Gardiner cost them the gridiron 
ehampiottiship. Gardiner played left

ever attempted to set up permanent if !he hall" is struck and hit safely the
habitations: but. bud as it is, living spectators are happy. Hitting the ball 
there would be easily possible, and it , MI,VI-' ,s ll“ ' UKmt '^crestiug feature 
would take nuth.ng more than the ' ^  l*H‘ " lUlH‘'

(Jaynut Dougherty ami parade pictures photo by American Press AssoruUiun
1.—Commissioner Rhinelander Waldo. 2.— Mayor Gaynor. 3.—District At 

tornsy Charlas 8. Whitman. 4,—Daputy Commissioner Georgs S Dougherty. 
6.—New York police on parada.
Charles Becker.

6.— Herman Rosenthal 7.—Lieutenant

large mms of money. Then came the |* 1 gamblers and let town fear together
arrest of Becker on the charge of bond- ! 
ride In connection with the kitting of [ 
JKsesrtBl-------- - -------

take any ftreeftiffate step and iiwtm-t- 
ed Police < 'ottrtt.'issioner Rbroeiander 
Waldo not to dhnidss Becker saless he 
was peeved gnffty." White flecker tan- 
gradwtied ia a reft tbe tffcrrfct ntutr- 
sey'* force sra* a-t week Toefclef tip the j

ten nights tn succession at tbe end of 
that time at least tw« of J beta wfl 

! bave figured mrt a sebeme to steal 
TrBH'Tlg  TTBff 'PT^F ".........

"fn a i*ig. brftfiarrtly lighted room ft 
Is dfffienlt to cheat I f  the play 1* heavy 
- corBfHrrstrveiy ra*y to ebettf If the 
play fa fight In prfvate games cfcest- 

i far I* easier than faftiwtrt ptarfnr.
" f  n  a  ta n g  c a re e r a s  *  g a m M e r t

eonm im  etf fbe an-sswt *2.-; o y M l i b  xnM t few a f i *  of
23ft *  feast fwflfcw Beoreaaart. «ad b e1
w «  C o a n S  fo b a fe v S e p a id k e i e m ts ifie r- 
Wifi* wmotM* 'tn **rtom  tabkw. f *  
•file o f  these dtam-erle* waft the «*»- 
f  1 1  daw o f  the fry b  f  be

f*s? *m tin nmtsSrn. % t M *  I 
omaaife In aajlttg fha* a t i w « i « i * r  
enm o f  t i e * *  m n  i e * »  b c fo a P N l  Of

bets Unit hp can beat a pair uf ncp« In 
one tbi'uvv or that lie cun bent tbe deal 
el's Ihrovv He cun also bel Ibnl bis 
111 row will be Inner limn the dealer's 
But Hie "Imuse' wins not only when its 
Ihrovv beats, either higher or lower but 
when the throw ties Most gumbliug 
houses run a clmckuluck game regular 
ly This, as well as klondlke looks 
fair, Inn us a matter of fact Ihe player 
has no chance of winning, ns practical 
ly every game of chance Is controlled 
by some device to trap the "boob "

In 1903 it was said that 300 gambling 
houses In New \ork earned $1Foihi.imio 
a year and that 15,(Hitt patronized them 
every day

Among the famous gambling bead 
(imirfers of tbe past in New York were 
(lie following 3." West Thirty third 
strust, where Gottfried Gottlieb Wu1 
bnmn. Frank Farrell and Davy John 
son spent half a million dollars m 
equipping Ihe grandest bijou gambling 
place In ihe world: two bouses which 
John Ilalv conducted, one in Twenty 
ninth street and the other in I 'iftv 
seventh street; Foil Betts' places at 133 
West Thirty-fourth street anil at loti 
West Forty-fourth street. Joe Fllman -. 
af 3H! West Forty-sixth street: the 
Washington game. in Thirty-first 
street, which Briggs Perry frequented 
and where Al Siniiii and Tat Shcedy 
held their great session with Riiev 
Grannon. Riley dealing the hank at 
faro and Smith and Sbeedy trimming ! 
him for $40.(kH); John Daly's old time 1 
place, at 8 Bn relay street and sis \ 
Broadway, the latter having been one ; 
of tlie greatest gambling booses in j 
America. John Morrissey founded it. 
and a syndicate ran the place for ninny 
years It was closed in the nineties.

L Mysterious Signals.

A typical gambling house v as guard
ed on the (Mfsjde by n "lookout." w ho. 
while apparently strolling cttsnal'v 
along the street, kept a sharp watch 
for raiders and carefully scrutinized 
all who approached the entrance. If 
anything appeared to be wrong he 
might press an electric button con
cealed trndeY some adjacent stoop, give 
a loud and [lectili^r whKtle. knock m 
n prearranged way on the door, ring 
tbe iierl hard or. ss in one parra-n 
iat instance, push tbe Hd of tbe letter 
slat in tbe door violently ftack and j 
forth. Hr- this ease the -znetai rshi* 
when wished hack stmefc tiro mrfU

finding of gold among those desolate 
uiouutriiis to burry a rush of eager 
treasillV seekers to them. That tbe 
gold is there Is fur from Improbable, 
"’be antarctic mountain range is mu 
evident continuation of Hit* Andes, uud 
scattered along every known part of 
thut great chain of volcanoes are do 

i posits of the precious uietuls. Tbe 
presence of gob! In Tierrn del Fuego 
vvuiTuuts tile expectation that it exists 
on tbe other side of vv lint is. after all. 
rulher a strait (hull an ocean

Fife would be lull’d in Hie Interior of 
I the antarctic coiiiiiicnt. lint it Is the 
most notable of man's superiorities 
tint 1 lie cun conquer liny climate, and 
what a few men have endured for 
short periods for little more than glory 
of having gone where none bad been 
before other men would gladly risk 
for months or Veal's if Inspired by Ihe 
hope of getting rich Ln what Is per 
Imps tbe most attractive of all ways 
Amundson's story of Ills journey so 
far as It has been told reveals only 
by implication Ibnl hurdslops w ere 
suffered They were doubtless such 
as only travelers uiih something of 
ilu- remarkable sireiigih ami endur 
iiuce of him and Ills companloiis could 
face with any approach to safely tint 
tlit* facilities uf supply aud the means 
ot shelter could be iiiqin veil imlii they 
were not noit h interior lo those ol 
ilie i ukon connI ry

That not long ugm was considered 
no less wmihtess Ilian Hie anlarctic 
conlbient Is tiow lull with Ihe disrov 
cry of gold tl-crc came I lie knowledge 
dc'iv ell from bard e.vpcrhucc that low 
tciiipcra I tires ami m.g'hls siv iiimohs 
long are Iml iusiqiern Me olisOicles to 
the founding of ei'lcs or to I hr o mi|i 
p’ng of thorn wild most of |hc com 
forts ami mam ->f the luxuries char 
ifcteristic of urban life in lower Dili 
tildes And where iniue is there wl.l 
ownership be surely

Women’s Trade Union League.
A working printci Mrs 1‘aicrsoii In 

name, founded the Womens I r me 
I n|ou league in l.nglaml In IKt The 
league's membership l> now quoted at 
309,0110. the textile industries furnish 
ing the majority of members

it is noticeable this season that Ihe 
players mv bitting Hie ball well, 'they 
seem to have made up their Annuls 
that free am! easy hilling Is prefera
ble to hunting This free bitting 
makes the games more exciting lo 
le sure. i( may mean a larger score, 
but that Is uni to be deplored. Will'll 
there is free hitting there are more 
eltattecs for brilliant catching, skilltnl 
fielding and fast running. The scene 
is more animated aud fascinating 
The more ball ing I here is Hie bel ter 
pleased patrons wili be all during the 
season rbu ago Inter Ocean

Rob Groom, backed In tin- wonder 
fully improved Senators, has establish 
ed himself as a terror to feme busters 
Hard billers have been (■rooms spe
cially all smntuci Sam ( raw ford t.d 
die (ohms and Ring Hi idle trouble 
makers fur most pitchers, have been 
comparatively easy fur Grouiu

i lev e

I

Roy I 11; 111 ii i :i u lb" iiilit-ldc! 
laud o ■ | u i i i -i I from 'I uh-ou in Ihe 
American assm la I am alter pntctieiil 
ly even marc league club bad been 
angling fui him has the ivmnrkiil.ie 
re iii'il "f tr insilj,-ii from tla- nine of 
a c,.111>try Inc h s- Icml to tin- dug 
show in less Ilian llircc years He Is 
a flvn "U the bases |l,, used l(, vmi 
loo v iii'ik in to J A seconds anil 330 j 
lards I I I  33 se. otids Hat and was n  ̂tac|, h 
biuiball i-lnii-r He lias a batting nv 
crage in ilu miiior long no uf .'J 11 ami 
11 a - lii-iii a l"s| inagn d mb- siar In 
r v er v | diasc -d I lie ga me I bore

l>v Aint'iitaii Assuiinfum

Tudor Gardmer, Who Is Mainstay of 
Harvard L me

I i im l n tin 11 him! < lc\ f> |;i nd cn n jfo

un<j u ns one of f I.h sfiisnn s 
soiisii i ions imijj his nriu was broken 
in Mo I ' n r u ' o i o n  p i m n

Tln> \<*ni ln>wew*i he Is In 
(IM ■** 11H | H' M I M I ( I )H I ll IlHÛ 'llloh *’ X 

lo use turn hs iLm* iif»on
\v Inrl i  l o  ImH' i  n M ' l o n l  hroHkinu luif*

CARRION CROTJVS IN LO ND O N .
Ih e  last id the l .ondon ro oker ie s  , in the art  o f  a ' l a i l u i i  V pa ir  o f  these 

s t i l l  mu vi vc m lie ga rdens  o f  G i n y ' s  I b i rds  used •<> m-st in  the ga rden o f  a 
mn and II w unti l On l td nrnsl ing to  I I rm so at the nur i in r  o f  1 a v istonk

! square, occupied u n t i l  la te ly  by ,Slr E. 
i d t ook They have le f t  the re  fo r  a 
' y e a r  m tw o  and it Is very p robub le  
j tha t  they have made th e i r  new home 

in G r in  s mu ga rdens  W e s tm in s te r  
Gazette

know if there arc any crows also uiest 
mg there V pair of carrion mows 
have their ha bitat ion somewhere m 
the nci g'li I ii u'ln h id and they are often 
I" tie seen and In-ard in llte early 
morning near St I'atierns churolg tbe 
tower of which Ins been at times used 
by the old birds as a sort of aero-cll'nine

In the early ages of (Jreece and 
J Rome piracy was considered an honor 

f-u the ................... . the you tig ones able pi-ofnssiun

Weekly Illu stra ted  Humor
Imported Humor

A ( 'lib ago I'nlll l*-...11 impiii'ind Ills 
cousin fiimi the u i| i itiidry and had 
him appointed a smoke inspector T h i s  

nils in Hie old days lie was turned 
loose to itis|u>< t vviHi-iul any instru 
ti-ms whatever and lie-- is the report 
lie rendered at tbe end of the first 

mold 11
"I certify that 1 have inspected Hie 

smoke of ibis i ity for the lb ity dav- 
[nis! I find pleniv of s,11:11, 
parently of good quali: i Rn 
sutimitb d Kansas t it v Jour

A Note of Pathos.
"So yon don't wan! to take 

until e podries'.'"
"No." replied Hie discouraged look 

lug woman "What's tbe use of giv ing 
my husband still further chance to say 
it's in v fault when anything goes 
wrong';" - Wasliingion Star

P rov ing  H is  W e ig h t
*• i \ II! \ ll M |f I’fIImU 
1 Kilt  st v, < n |nnin>ls Dltrli

it I -1 H t !. I t I-. II I >\\ S fH ID ’ l l(*-t t Ft 

v. fiu h fi iftff 111;i ii | h;ti 1 nilrty 
VH!H h ! t I VIIH I li is ll :t F' t  f" 
utiF hiiiicir**'l I b i r I y t • 
in.-1 t.i 11■/ h Km It k,: pospf‘l.
[ Ml It I I tv I .1 | i j do | (j *S , \ , m

I HI I'M 11 !''l'f'F J’H'SS

The CoSs of a [> «•

sa id

"but

Professional Prid#
'( ‘h'l l"-s dun i ma l-.n I be tic. n "

Ibn - a m , e s c  ■ us iumnl '

"N o  repl ied Ibn ta i lo r  ru e fu l ly  
some men have a queer look about ein 
tha t  makes mn the n i im i t i o n  o f  a su i t  
o f  i Fit lies W nsh in e ton  S tar

Biased Enthusiasm.
W hat m a k e s  vnn su sure tbai n-jr 

ca miniate will lie elected V”
I’be fact " replied the candid cam

paigner 'Hi,-it | will lose the prospect 
nf a good situation if lid isn't." - Wash
ington Siar

The Day of the Suffragette.
"Am you an insti'int -d de.egite';"
"I should suv so!"
“ H o w  w ere  you in s t ru c te d ' : "
"1!y my wife before I left borne 

Wushin.gfon Star.

tSrfvcn fat* flu* fiwr jast sites-e ft ft3 
tbe tmdde. Tbe«e nails wers coimectert 
srftti eWtrfe* 'wires, and. tbe cirewlr lie- 
ifts« c<«if(*«etS, a wit mins Iwff was rem- 
te the roost Where -fit* tune was g«- 
ittztm

f f  ntt wa* welt fbe resrfttar eftmt 
at tb* 4em m  mac the iiett. 

a»fi *t «tae m *sniR wirtart I *  Yhe 
was m i  •  ftre.'Wiitot « f t t  f f
ft was mtM O m  a UtiW hellni fbe 
Waertti sfciwe I k d *  4Eaee. *____ ____Grnt&t Ammnt.

S 'e ia a r t f. * t «  ihw*#* f*m  •m d  mnmkmnl
IM . -  k.--* -as.. -IS. .-mi. —*.S—- - - 1 ----■»- - •»- sJI ll.... a iT'iV. .  (InT.i — 1

Farmer Grenae -Josiah. t 
*6 la that town wWtow. 
riHI ber f fewaS <«st she was a regatar

U r*«»*~J t safe. ft*# . 
ThaC* *  Item* am ytm.


